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Problem bank is the product of bank market operation. No country can 
neglect problem bank, which occupies an important place in the national 
economy. How to deal with problem bank is an important topic for the banking 
regulators. Compared to other ways for dealing with problem bank, aid merger 
and acquisition (aid M&A) is popular. Aid M&A has unique advantages, such 
as easing the government’s financial burden, maintaining the stable finance and 
so on. In consequence, the legislation of aid M&A of problem bank is valuable. 
Legislation of aid M&A of problem bank contains two parts: legislation 
idea and specific rule. The former is the guider for making rule, which is the 
manifestation of the former. On the basis of discussing the choice of legislation 
idea first, this article gives suggestions for improving rule.  
Developed countries are ahead in the legislation of aid M&A of problem 
bank. Taking US and Japan for example, they have accumulated a wealth of  
legislative experience, which is to be drawn on by China, such as choosing the 
idea of dominated by government as the legislation idea, adopting principle of 
least-cost and so on. 
From the experience of developed countries, law system of aid M&A of 
problem bank is one important part of deposit insurance system. However, the 
law system of aid M&A of problem bank also can be established in lack of 
deposit insurance system. Establishing our country’s deposit insurance system 
is a huge project. As a result, establish the law system of aid M&A of problem 
bank before deposit insurance system introduced is necessary. 
Some suggestions are proposed to Chinese existing law system of aid 
M&A of problem bank in Chapter III. Firstly, adopt the idea of dominated by 
government as the legislation idea. Secondly, on the basis of the legislation idea, 
this article proposes recommendations in improving the rule of law system of 
aid M&A of problem bank, such as designing process of M&A, establishing 
capital assistance system，choose the principle of least-cost and so on . 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
2008 年美国次贷危机引发全球金融业大地震，美国作为全球金融巨头
以及此次危机的源头，成为首当其冲的受害者。以往繁华的华尔街接连遭















有发生。国际货币基金组织的研究结果表明，自 1980~1996 年，在其 181
个组织成员国中，有超过 2/3 的国家经历了银行业的严重问题。①以美国为
例，根据 FDIC 公布的数据，截至 2010 年 9 月，美国存在问题金融机构
（Problem Institutions）数量达到 860 家。2002~2010 年间，即便是问题银
行数量 少的 2006 年，也存在 50 家。特别是从 2008 年开始，受到次贷危
机的影响，问题金融机构的数量大幅度增加。②问题银行（金融机构）在金
融业发展中的出现是不可避免的，而且随着金融业进一步发展，行业市场
                                                 
①刘文婷.我国金融机构市场退出制度的评析与重构(博士学位论文)[D].天津:天津财经大学,2008.1. 














































































                                                 
①KYRIAKO,NOUSSI.The “Good Bank-Bad Bank” Concept: A Model Solution? [J].Journal of International 
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